Stratford Town Newsletter - 29 October 2018
Local News
29/10/18 - Stratford SNT Newsletter Wk43 - 22-28 Oct 2018
The SNT have created a new Newsletter for you to feast your eyes on. Just click on
the download tab on the right, or at the bottom if using a mobile.
Happy Reading.

Also, have you checked out our new South Warwickshire Police Instagram page?
Search southwarwickshiresnts on Instagram for more info.
**Whilst there are no article of interest this week we have a good news item,
Halloween advice and details about complaints against the Police.
For more information and posters on Halloween have a look at our article from last week by clicking the Halloween link on
the right of this article.
Also attached this week are posters and flyers on how to make a complaint against Police if you feel that the level of
service you have received is not up to standard.
https://www.warwickshire.police.uk/article/53112/Stratford-SNT-Newsletter-Wk43---22-28-Oct-2018

Community Messages
31/10/18 - Theft, Banbury Rd, Stratford-Upon-Avon
A farm premises on the Banbury Road spotted torches in a field near by at around 1900Hrs on the 28th of October. Upon
checking in the morning the land owner has noticed an electric fence unit and battery have been stolen.
https://www.warwickshire.police.uk/article/53340/Theft-Banbury-Rd-Stratford-Upon-Avon

31/10/18 - Theft, Tiddington Rd, Tiddington
A business on Tiddington Road reported a theft of a 2 golf buggies from their site on the 29th of October. One is red in
colour and the other cream/white.
No people or vehicles seen.
https://www.warwickshire.police.uk/article/53339/Theft-Tiddington-Rd-Tiddington

31/10/18 - Theft, Canners Way, Stratford-Upon-Avon
A female shopper has had her purse stolen from her handbag whilst in a store on Canners Way between 1345HRS and
1350HRS on Saturday 27th of October.
Purse is described as a ladies pink purse.
https://www.warwickshire.police.uk/article/53338/Theft-Canners-Way-Stratford-Upon-Avon

31/10/18 - Theft, Shottery Village, Shottery
An resident from Shottery Village has gone to use their green wheelie bin and noticed it had been taken sometime
between 21st and 30th of October.

https://www.warwickshire.police.uk/article/53337/Theft-Shottery-Village-Shottery

29/10/18 - National Crime Survey visits to Warwickshire residents by market researchers KANTAR
The Office of National Statistics (ONS) have written to Warwickshire Police to advise that they are in the process of
beginning to knock on doors in Warwickshire to ask people about their experiences of crime (whether reported to police
or not).
This year they are using an independent market research company called KANTAR.
The ONS are aware that in the past, residents who have received visits have been concerned and have contacted the
police to ask if this visitor is genuine, and have given Warwickshire Police advance warning of the survey.
Warwickshire Police are now making our residents aware that they may be contacted by a KANTAR market researcher to
take part in the survey.
Each market researcher will carry an ID card but if you are still in doubt, KANTAR can be contacted on:
08000510882 (Office hours)
Or
crimesurvey@kantarpublic.com
https://www.warwickshire.police.uk/article/53147/National-Crime-Survey-visits-to-Warwickshire-residents-by-marketresearchers-KANTAR

29/10/18 - Firefighters ask parents to avoid serious scares this Halloween
As Halloween (October 31) approaches, Warwickshire Fire and Rescue Service (WFRS) and Warwickshire County
Council Trading Standards are reminding parents and guardians to protect their children from flammable fancy dress
costumes.
Firefighters are urging parents to swap burning candles for safer LED lights this Halloween in a bid to reduce the risk of
children's costumes, Halloween decorations and pumpkins catching fire.
Warwickshire County Councillor Andy Crump, Portfolio Holder for Fire and Community Safety said: "We want people to
enjoy Halloween but also to make parents aware of the potential danger faced if their child's costume catches fire - this is
increased at Halloween due to the use of candles placed on the ground to light pumpkins."
Warwickshire Trading Standards carried out fire safety tests on a small number of children's dressing up costumes
including Halloween vampire capes, witches and pumpkin outfits, available to purchase online. Flammability tests of the
fabric revealed that the Halloween clothing met the flame-retardant requirements of the toy safety regulations. However,
firefighters are anxious to point out that this does not mean the costume will not burn at all, only that if it did catch fire, it
would burning slowly, giving children time to remove the outfit or parents an opportunity to put the flames out.
Warwickshire Trading Standards and Warwickshire Fire and Rescue Services are therefore advising parents to follow
their 'Halloween Code' and replace real candles with LED lights.
•See that the costume fits properly to avoid trips and falls
•Always check costumes for a CE mark, instructions and safety information
•Flames should not be used around children or costumes, use LED lights instead.
•Ensure any masks or hoods don't stop the child from seeing, or breathing
Heeding the safety advice could mean the difference between a happy Halloween or one of real horror. So please don't
take the risk!
To view a You Tube Halloween costume safety video, please click here

https://www.warwickshire.police.uk/article/53146/Firefighters-ask-parents-to-avoid-serious-scares-this-Halloween

29/10/18 - Anti-social behaviour, Stratford SNT Newsletter 22-28 Oct 2018

Stratford SNT Newsletter 22-28 Oct 2018

Here is this weeks Stratford Town SNT Newsletter. Whilst there are no article of interest this week we have a good news
item, Halloween advice and details about complaints against the Police.
For more information and posters on Halloween and Police Complaints have a look at our main news article using this
link.
https://www.warwickshire.police.uk/article/53113/Anti-social-behaviour-Stratford-SNT-Newsletter-22-28-Oct-2018

Contact Details
Stratford Police Station
Rother Street
Stratford upon Avon
Warwickshire
CV37 6RD
01789 444500 (In an emergency always call 999)

